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BIRTHDAYS 

May 2 Louise 

May 8 Christie 

May 13 Clayton 

May 19 Cheri 

May 27 Noe 

May 30  Nora  

June 4 Gregg, Helen 

June 8 Lowe 

June 9 Kayci 

June 19 Wayne 

June 20 Faye, Hudson 

June 24 Ruben Michael 

June 27 Nicole 

MAY & 

June 

2018 

 

 
Upcoming Events 

 

 May 6:  Pot Luck after Worship 

 May 9:  Wednesday Worship at 6 pm 

 May 13:  Mother’s Day Tea following 

Worship (wear a hat)  

 May 14:  Church Council Meeting at 6 pm 

 June 3:  Pot Luck, plus Retirement Party 

for Wanda & Graduation Party for Cori 

 June 5:  Crisis Center Fundraiser at 

St. Thomas from 5-7 pm 

 June 10-14:  Vacation Bible School at 

St. Thomas  

 June 17: Dads and Donuts following 

Worship 

 July 27:  Ice Cream Social 

Church Service at 10:00 am 
 

 Rev. John Willmann (c) 832-449-2455 

 (h) 281-232-6247 

 Rev. Dr. David Tart 979-488-4533 



Coupons for Servicemen 
Keep the coupons coming in.  So far this year, 

$19,558.97 worth of coupons have been sent.  They are mailed 

monthly so the coupons don’t get too old. 

Thanks to everyone who contributes, collects and cuts 

coupons out.  To the servicemen and families, this is a great help. 

Sewing Circle  

We have been busy putting quilts together for the last few months. 
Several flood survivor families, along with patients of Texas Home 

Health, have received quilts.  Also, Pastor Willmann took a quilt to Lowe 
at the Nursing Home. 

We sew at Church every Wednesday from 9am to 3pm, and could use 
some people to help cut squares of all sizes.   

Come join the fellowship! 
Edith Albert  

Lutherhill Registration for Summer 2018 

Registration has opened for Lutherhill summer camp. 

This summer, campers at Lutherhill will explore what it 

means to “Be Someone” in light of Paul’s letter to the 

Ephesians. Lutherhill offers camps for Elementary, 

Junior High and Senior High aged campers. 

Check out camp dates at lutherhill.org.   

See Hayley Ragus for more information. 

Retirement Party and Graduation Party! 

Join us on June 3 after Worship 

for Wanda’s Retirement Party, 

and Cori’s Graduation Party! 

This is potluck Sunday, so please bring a dish to share.  

VBS 

Registration is now available for 

Vacation Bible School to be held at 

St. Thomas from June 10-14, 2018.  

Please contact Hayley or the Church 

Office for more information. 



 Greeter Usher Acolyte 
Worship 
Assistant 

5/6 Sheri Melvin, Ruben  Autumn 

5/13 John & Debbie Luke, Eli  Keith 

5/20 Lucy Nick, Hudson Eli Sarah Beth 

5/27 Imogene Eric, Ruben  Gregg 

     

Those Who Serve 

 

St. Paul Lutheran 

Parsonage Wish List 

We are almost finished fixing up the 

Parsonage.  Please check out items on the Wish List 

(located in the back of the Church) that are needed to 

complete the renovation. 

Mother’s Day Tea 

May 13 

Join us for 

Mother’s Day Tea 

following Worship.  

And wear your 

favorite hat! 

Dads and Donuts 

June 17 

Join us for 

Dads and Donuts 

on Father’s Day! 

Crisis Center Fundraiser on June 5, 2018 

St. Paul is providing 375 cookies to help provide dessert for 

the Crisis Center Chicken Fried Steak Dinner Fundraiser 

at St. Thomas Episcopal Church on June 5 from 5-7 pm. 

Help us bake cookies after Worship 

on June 3 (after the Retirement/Graduation Party). 



From the Pastor’s Desk 
All seems to be going well spiritually at St. Paul.  I feel a very good energy and spirit in 
the congregation as we continue to live out our baptismal vocations of service and love. 
In worship we are still in our Easter season until Pentecost Sunday on May 20. On that 
Sunday we will celebrate the rush of God’s Spirit into the world and celebrate the work 
of God that the Spirit does through us. 
We can often think of the Holy Spirit as some kind of mystical supernatural force in the 
world, but to really speak biblically of the Spirit, one needs to think of the Spirit as God’s creative work in 
the world. The Spirit likes to make things. The Spirit makes faith in us. The Spirit makes the Gospel come 
alive in our hearts. The Spirit gathers us on Sunday. The Spirit creates gifts in us gifts to share. If we want 
to see the Spirit, just open our eyes to all that is being created around us and in us. 
I try to teach that the Holy Spirit is God at work in the world and we need not look any farther than the good 
work that God is doing in us and through us. In an age when “religion” is being attacked as mindless, primi-
tive, and even useless, the work of the God’s Spirit stands in sharp contrast. There is nothing mindless 
about thinking about God’s will in our lives and the world. There is nothing “primitive” about the power of 
worship and Grace that changes lives. And, certainly, there is nothing useless about selfless love and giv-
ing to others. 
I find it interesting that in our House of Representatives there is talk about no longer having a chap-
lain.  What a pity that people in our country find that spiritual care is political. I spent some time in seminary 
in Washington D.C. as part of special project in a congressman’s office and spent hours with the chaplain. 
The chaplain shared with me the pain and loneliness in the workers, staff and politicians.  I assure you the 
pressures in our government are huge and it will be a sad day when spiritual care of them is neglected be-
cause of politics and some obsession with driving spiritual care away from those that desperately need it. 
Really not providing a chaplain is just downright cruel and heartless. 
But, alas, here in Wharton we know don’t have to apologize for the Spirit’s work. We know what God does 
with and for people.  People actually love their pastors here as pastors seek to lead the community to the 
Grace and love of God. 
Blessings to each one 
Pastor Tart 

Summer Travels 
Also, for a fun summer activity we will be putting up a map of the USA to see where all of us 

go for summer vacations and get-a-ways. Just pin a place with your name and share a picture 
if you can. We pray that all will have safe travels this summer and, if you happen to worship, 

bring back a bulletin of where you worshiped and place it on the table.  

Worship Notes 
We will be making some slight changes in our worship during the summer beginning June 3. 
For the hymn of praise we will be learning, “Now the Feast and Celebration.” This joyful song was writ-
ten by the same person who wrote the music for our Lenten worships. I am sure you will enjoy it as 
much as you did our Lenten service music. The song speaks of the joy of love and freedom of the Gospel 
and how God dwells with us and makes us people of God: great words and great music. 
We will also be making a change with how we start the distribution of communion. After the Lord’s 
Prayer and invitation to the table, we will sing about the Lamb of God taking away the sins of the world. 
After the distribution, we will have a “table blessing’ and then sing a post communion song about 
thankful hearts and mission to the world. The purpose of this music is to put “bookends” on our com-
munion experience of both needing this grace in our lives and our celebration of experiencing it 
and  sharing this grace with others. 
Worship is our chief work as a congregation of the Gospel and we are always seeking to deepen the ex-
perience as we grow in faith and in our following of Christ. 

Voting for the Gender of the New Arrival! 
As you might know, the Nick, Jenny, Brody and Hudson Popp family are 

expecting a new baby in the next few weeks. We will have a voting booth 

for you to guess boy or girl. 



We Hold in Prayer… 

Those in need of  Healing: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                      

 

 

 

 

Those Who are Homebound: 

Sharline, Doris, Louise, Lowe 

Those in College: 

Lance, Sierra & Jake 

Those Who Protect  & Serve: 

Trey, Jesse, Casey, Keith & T.J. 

Those on their Confirmation Journey: 

            Baylee 

Christ in Our Home, Light for Today 

The Christ in Our Home Magazine edition for the first quarter 

of 2018 (April/May/June) is now available. 

Please pick up your copy from the table 

at the back of the Church. 

R.C. Edward Bobby 

Flossie Alice Amy 

Camille Josh Aline 

Christi Gary Jordan 

Cheyenne    Jill Helen 

Albert Buddy Mike 

Lee Peggy Mike 

Wanda Vicky Leslie 

Karen Bruce Ben 

Dwayne Herschel Donna 

James Paul  



St. Paul Lutheran Church 
 

325 N East Avenue 

Wharton, Texas 77488 

 

Phone: 979-532-2315 

 

E-mail: stpaulwharton@sbcglobal.net 

 

Website:  stpaulwharton.org 

 

Facebook:  facebook.com/stpaulwharton 

2018 St. Paul Council 

Melvin Ganske, President 

Luke Popp, Vice-President 

Tanya Taylor, Secretary 

Margaret Johnson, Treasurer 

Eric Muegge 

Faye Evans 

Dee Taylor 

Council Members on Duty: 

May–Melvin and Margaret; June-Tanya and Dee 

Altar Guild: 

May–Margaret; June-Debbi 

 

GUIDING  

PRINCIPLES 

 

1. Jesus comes first. 

2. Jesus welcomes everyone,    

so shall we. 

3. Celebrate the love of 

Christ together. 

4. Christ preaches through 

us all. 

5. Follow God’s lead. 

6. People before things. 


